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Charging Status Indicator
When Charging Power Pack:
- The power indicators will light up in the relating positions showing the current charge status.
- If the power indicator lights are continuously on, the recharge is complete.
When charging other devices, press the power button:
- Power indicators will light up in the relating positions showing available charge capacity.
- If the power indicator does not light up, the Power Pack is out of power and needs to be recharged.
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This product is designed to charge electronic devices with DC5V USB input
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Technical Specification

Power Pack

x1

Micro-USB Charging Cable

x1
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Product Overview








RCBR-13001 Power Pack 3500mAh

Capacity

3500 mAh

Weight

3.64 oz

Input

Micro-USB 5V

Dimension

2.32 x 4.80 x 0.47 inch

Output 1

5V 1A

Input Charging Time

Approx. 4 hours*

Output 2

5V 600mA

Battery Life

>500 cycles

*Depending on power source charging current

Product Caring

Micro-USB Input Port

-Keep Power Pack dry and away from damp and erosive environments.

USB Output Port

-Do not disassemble.



LED Flashlight

-Do not store Power Pack in extreme temperature environments.



Power Button
LED Indicator
Built-in Micro-USB Charging Cable
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LED Flashlight

Troubleshooting

To use the LED flashlight, press the power button two times in quick succession to turn on. Repeat the
action to turn off. The light can run continuously for up to 130 hours on a full charge.

Power Pack not charging:
- Ensure Power Pack is properly connected to the power source. Check for loose connections.
- Check the USB charge cable. Is it still working?
- Ensure the power source is functioning. Try a different power source.
- If charging through a computer USB port, ensure the computer is powered on and active.

Power Indicator
Press the power button once to check the four LED status lights to show how much charge is left.
Power indicator
Battery Charge
Left

One light on
＜25%

Two lights on

Three lights on

Four lights on

25—50%

50—75%

75—100%
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Devices are not charging:
- Press the power button to check LED Status indicator for available charge capacity.
- The power requirement of the device is not compatible with the Power Pack.
- Ensure the Power Pack is properly connected to the device. Check for loose connections.
- The charging cable may no longer be functioning. Please try using a different cable.
- If you accidentally connected the Power Pack’s input port to the output port, the short circuit
protection will kick-in. To reset a short circuit-protection, please disconnect all cables and then
connect the Power Pack to a source to charge.
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Recharge Power Pack

Thank you for purchasing a High-Quality Rosewill Product.

1. Connect the included USB charging cable to a power supply such as an AC adapter, USB wall
charger, or a computer USB port.
2. Connect the other end to the Power Pack’s micro-USB input to recharge.

Please register your product at :http://www.rosewill.com
for complete warranty information and future support for your product.

AC: Power Adapter

Computer USB port

If you have any questions while using our product, please feel free to contact us.

110V~220V

Support Phone Number: 800-575-9885
Support Email: techsupport@rosewill.com
Visit our website: www.rosewill.com
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Charging Other Devices
1. Connect the Power Pack’s output port to your device’s charging
port with a USB cable.
2. Press the power button to start charging.
3. 60 seconds after fully charged or disconnecting your charging
device, the Power Pack will automatically enter power savings
mode and shut off power to the output port.
Power Pack is compatible with most smartphones and electronic devices that charge through USB. The
included Micro-USB to USB cable could also be used to charged other devices.
Power Pack RCBR-13001 is able to charge two devices simultaneously. It is designed to charge devices
accepting charging current 1A or less. It is not able to charge devices that require charging current higher
than 1A. (For example: iPad requires 2.1A charging current.) Please refer to your device's manual for
required charging current.
If your device uses standard Micro-USB port for charging, you can conveniently connect the built-in
Micro-USB cable to charge your device.
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